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Si*'feJkft.tr on
SSkissubs
£• In a vividly writtan urticlv of

v length Mr t. W '
nfiflfev bty/before tK* public hit*

of tTw general matters
§h|h ahoujtl cngggv the atten-
3o#of the cumhig WialktuNfc.
fi.-ljwriter with a Wcinmty
Sulr doc» aut nuMit to bej
fitiifh frarrwnfot 'ttv th»* larts

'mSi S ehim vital Iti is refreshing
Bk Aar a man eaine mil emphat-

i^t.i for or against something !
iptofi candidates are content to
Bv# a bla<kt* eadorsoiiaml of
¦ i things that are good and-
Wn4cmu all things that arc
ifirV remaining perfectly silent
3* the goodness or badness

specific things. He sums upi

3m» contentions a» follows:
*•» hWe nymt-' safeguard and
Aieck the issuance of long term

ymfts Presumably State and,

"'Tie, Wa must seek tot reduce

•g"fe We must ftseue the prl-t
fi/MMBlfon Hie corrupt-

Big mflin iitiMTthat have fatlen

h u»x
Tin-

MflH Inot lie gwwuble fur n,.

'KfHalky may expect t£e pub-
.¦it |i id*ment to Ik> *ufi?>vn<ldL
Brtßhi/* point until he <»,• u>n*

else has offered more tfi
g &h the' third* proposition
Skiauy of us have been fighting
9rtif3u*jr years, up through all
She local 'conditions, that ihr
SbrHhary laws should bo invio
3ats. If men are wilHng to spend

fipifed it add no amount of *«v

Kri{y in the law will prevent un-
fiilthe public cotwrienge forbids

ffcSMSUSK* I^
fitHI what they shouhi is*, and
Bom one who cat) direct public i

pm ansi more |

wrrvJ
fin but the voters passed sn
Htmphatlr judgment against it
firhit h t .i r ' >anno' In-..

¦Ptfßfi A.-'l in Mr. aHiloy’s
*gat a log uo has merit to the ex-

-9iot that the custom of iiaain*
fig term t»nda without provis- ,
fii for yearly sinking funds
Hfeuki he stopped and the taxi
fie feature of i)onda be elim-t, '

Jilted. But at present the bond
„fiau seems to be*the ohly way

3 saising money for pul die ;
which ore neeesaars

fin! cannot be atoppetk But un- -
fi WO become wilting to -take
KhbuMk u*« .•y.rae oftJw ‘‘imr

BjNfe app-umtr that now go to
HiMte fy><h.;U from thc_J**,, \

rise u) land values./ both I
counly and town,: w>*

HIW to go on issuing bomk
do without wrtool' thoiuies.

Bads and other rwtassHiy im
Unearned land

BHiuw tu ai .vt.M.

Bnes are b<*tng built faster
Bin upon any sObfcb hi
B| HkirM, preaent the richest
Bivij <jftatatlon for the pul

that make these,
Bbaa. hut «« »r« too blind to,

thr fact. When a vacant
S juflops from a thmisand to
BnOMPOI times In vidua m a

firgreat* that minaae might

¦nMlbfi lie owner with

of taxitioo » At piesent
Mjs mnrttt <>r Inultiplied mil-

ia IgpsiriarKl sai rv.i

Proposition No. 2 la Mr.
ifialic.v’s catalogue runs counter

I o No. 1 uideas he proposes so
' sos) the expenditure of money

i fpr public enterprises which are
deemed necessary for the wel-
fare of the people. Os course
it gels UP liowher# to aay that
government should economi-f
¦rally ipiministered unless we
-how how it can be done econ-l
omically. Mitch of the cry for .>

economy comes from the lack*
of
“gt of ecoiHimy, Mr. Bailey can
show where we can get the'
bemrfhi a cheaper price, his
information will lie welcome.
Hut if he propose* to strp any,
'of the rssential enterprises that
are going on in onier to save
the money that should be leg-'
itimately spent, he Is not doing
a sorviem

Wo fam v that 'Mr. Bailey's
qitariM is with details of im»th-(
ods in voile*ling niui expendiugi
monry. line there fa always’,
room for improvement.

< * *Mi——111 I W I *'¦ ¦' 111* I

THH MBANINGIiESH 0

I'HRAHK
“Man,” said Robert Louis

|Stevenson, “shall not live by!
bread alone, but by catch {
phrasra.’*

Tuldng thrib a» a te*t Dr.l
Frank rrane, Himsoff a good
[phraser. preaehp» a sermon on
thu buttte catch phras«‘s,

1which ho says ia raging eon-
| stauliy. Peopk- no longer ar-|
[gue, Dr. rrane thinks, mil hurl
cbteh* phraaas'.fihey do hoi b.
llieve acut disiajlievc. they yell
war cries at each other. Home
of tlß* akirPiishejs pf the battle
are thus described

Aliout all that a Republican
'knows a*, to hia political con-

! victions is that he is not a Dem-
ocrat . »

When a small mind get* hold
sos a large word he crawls into
i it as a hermit crab into a whelk
shell.. *

*

Over the tapcuV* at the Pkizß
the young lady smiles and says.
“OH. yfc«! Kiljsttin. Tiw tugrtb
dimension, you kstow. aigl ail

.1 that, lt’a dreadfally ibfcerest-
iing."
in The iloetor feels your pidse.
hats your hand and qulota all

lyfiitofears wuew be aeaMma you
[TlMti tt's <srdy a iwtihll at<*rk of
philphylarterum chyii banocu-

\Ur VVliat a Mod-
send is a wfioozy! You go right
off to sleep.

j The study of law is the ac-
!qnlantfnn of a new langnagr,
afi<l you cannot tie a shining

, uwuiig uwittk patrons im-
dlesw know yarn titles.

plawp-rt have a vn
F lilMlMriym Hhen*uw m». gnd \Wu

have to he a* tonguey with the
jHmto mr you are handy with

ft! r iulpeW,fif y«»| would nude

T The nnfnitinted can read
(French about us easily as they
[can read the baseball news,
where pur native tongue lies
dead and buried betieaih n
wealth us new and gorgeous
slang.

It’s funny to hear a dispute in
the smoking riKirn of a Pullman
or in a etoht No ctwebratkm
appears to take plade at all. The
jcontestants simply vie with nm*
jiyiother to *i*e which'can think,
'up the most phnuH's ne has
heard tiefore.

i %Newvhd)*rr editorials ami
i nwgaziues of opinion herd the
|MOUa tiuek.ot dear «4d ahtb-

f riokits across the page each is-
sue. And Hus reader thinks
he’s thinking.

Young folks lieOomc tn.gaged
•by swauplng vOhViuitioiial
phra?.t|, Thgy are mai rled by
ritual. When the baby i* born
uH the thing* to aay about, the
event arc known and repeated.
All hia school day* the chiki is*
taught the tWHtidao of knowl-
edge. * In business and society
ho does the usual ami the ex-
ported. utnl he talks about it.
and others answer, by saying
the expected and the usual.

SOME SHUT THjIS

Dr. Oacar Hay wood, who
lives on a farm at Mt Gilead,
ibis State, to wfr.ch he has ap-
plied a romantic name, ia gen-
eral evangelist nf Calvary Bap-
tist churth of New York City.
I'ke pastor of the church ia
I>r. John ftaieh Stratton.
Years ago it senna that Dr.
Haywood was pastor of thi*
church and in sogie way
managed to have hiirfielf re.
tlnaf, fartm the aciive pastorate.
but k«pt on thu pa;v roll aa nom-
inally a general evangelist
the ohuren. He gives his time
tu ieeturing on one subject or'
.another sa a frue hu’iee mid
seems to IMi setneiehat of an ec-
centric, though talented, gen-
tleman, breaking a lance in
wluiUoever cau»a he wills. Tie!
has Iwen lecturing ut this Htate
against capital punishment and
some time ago etoressod the dt*-

j termination to have this law
•abandoned in No»*th Carolina.
Now he bloopis out aa a propo-
gandist of thy Ku IClux Klim in
Now York city. Tibe New York
World 1 1 >iiud that tin' Klam was
being organixed in (hdvary
Cavalry church and made an in-

i vealigutionin. The paper wired
i Dr. Maywood to state- hi* posi-i
•lion and in.reply he Wired The
World ns follows:

“It is true 1 ain iptercsted
and actively eligaued in the'
work of propaguting the Ku!
Klux Klan In New York city. In
it I am just as zealous is I was
ill tivo .work of endowing the,
Cavalry. Baptist chunch four
years ago. The Kii K2hi\ Klan
will be the loyal ajly of every
Prftte*tant church, BVwry pa-
triotic every ‘home in
New York city. In tfc.oae sec-
tions where the Protestant
churcjjes have died it will
spring up and live. It is the

| most dauntless organization
know a. to men.”

Then tim World usk« *i t he |>as-
tor of the chureh. Dr. Mtratton.
how lie stooii. and got this re-:

'bly:
r “He cannort come in here and
'do an.vdhing of that sort. Thtfre
I* nothing in that movement

: which has had my ayrapathy or
' can enlist n»y •u.opot't, There
|:is no place in AmcrU-a foe the

man in tite mask. He c.Caoo:
be unvUiing • excopl • a megaoe.
Abuses and excclsafa would be
certain to follow Ids vuccesa. He
wotikl onty split up our people

.into bigoted, irrebponsibk- cll-
• hunk, ihsfnpt natldnar spirit and

: threaten American froedom
• and indepciuWino.”

All .hfJVhieii it may bo (an-
• eiwl, pp liuds a row in Cavalry
t"church which fnay result in cut*

’ Dr. Haywood loom* from
the pay null.

¦ e ' »¦ ¦ . n. ¦

Set Red ('row Roll
(’all For Strndtty

1 1 \ p-
Thc Itvd Cro»« Rnlf i-nlt »ill t ,n-

--, crrnrutt>d uVi Sunday, whi n
*

nil th*
j pw»cl*»le In Ihr elty will irppcnl t<>

their u fr«»n th.i j.ul|Ht '
»«•* tilMi dur.'nr ttulT ofmnp. n w«s

MiiManU U»t nUsht. All srv
1 to Iti (nii'i.Vili.l -that dny.”

Thtß .vrnlmr thrre will b.- a inerting
of the Worker. oonnuKl'l' «t 7:110. They

> will hr given tlxtrurtiuna in method.

- lur the Sundrjr enmpnign.
(
l)r. IlrnAor

i *t>n Irwin will rpiAiK.
While the fu-ul- of thr' n.,| I n... ,r,

. iiie-t roarii are un»g in l.iice rare •«#

, ra.ee of nnOnnnl dien.trr. 'mint of the
money iuhsyiibe,| here Will h# u-ed to

1 rmnbnt Inheretrtr.*ir, Wrlgrh mean- Hint
Hie e i to ih. fund will |.,

runtrll-oOntr to jm.tevt the hrwUlt ~f
thrjr community, er their own |*er*onrtt’
Xuulth. a. it h*» twrn poititeJ out m-

. re

w. r. JiiMts t'o-oe. roMuk t
BKh\KIM, is i\ vnar istii m»f;

r> "O' r O' I fr .or r.i 11',,. >

• who received Inneh noturiety «» one «f
Ik# •pvl inntrnrl brvakvtv nmonc thu
etlfhip;<"' U'biKyv (flutter, it the )' \.

f?
lira hot turn i our hack on trould ¦

'

1 ntvvt • hem auuarelj.
*¦" L

11miu,> atji-e* : Ciiti, .):i+¦ TW» welt imbohii vrw»
.. ¦ a ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦!!¦¦¦ —1

¦
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* HISTORY IN THE
•

TtMl.vy'N gVNMTN
Tbroe hundred and fiftieth annivaraary

of the death of John Knox, the tsfa at
j .Scotti.lt reformer. \

Ban. WlUiam 8. Bieidlne, miniatar of
finaitea for C inudu, today euteri upon
ttf* eeventy-lifth yamc,,,,

The Wratara f>r. vtrv, jmd Conaerea-
lMr a A-rtorlatum otufiLr* In Portland,

tire., today in »nnri«[mnvtntion.
> A bi.nw tablet iif Brlvtn

M. Muyhard, thu famoqa
- rir lot uncalled today »l VWike Kore.t

College, bra ajmn matat.

, Sip. Kifbert A, Kalcoaor, prrbdaal of
tha Unlverkity of Tuivntu, ia to delivvr
the uddru.. today at the pounder'. Day
ax<;r«iaea ul Carnegie liutitutu us laali-
nolpgy.

. A mammoth gathering in the rau.e of
' prohibition will dpeu at Toronto today,
when dalegata. from *l»ort «<sy *lv|-

li.-J eountry will naaemble to further
thu program as tha World- Laagtn-
Agn/ji t Alehull.m.

IN THK lIAYS NEWS
Sir. Robert A. Falgom-r, who ia to be

•I 4m Kounder’.r Huy
erttae. of Curoegie In«titute of Tody
wnimtA ki prn.ident of th« I’nlv.r.ity c f
Toronto. Hi. udmini.tration of th.»t
Mtatiltttias for fiftyen yeitry h««: made
him an unporlunt fiKure . (1 tRe edui.

i tlonal Itfe us the Dominion. By vo- j
• cation ha ia n l'r*ihyt, riun Clergyman,'

; who wa. leaching in and udminlirtaring [
the J’rc.bytfrien cuUog., es, Halifax

I drh.'U be wait rtimmofefd to tfcr Vyirnntn '
heat. Hi VM« barn Hi Pi i»e. Edwnrd

, taland. »pedt hi. Lovfcooi! In Trinidad,;
: and atudird at uuircraitte. of lkr- i
[ ll*. Imlpaic, .Marburg, find Kdinburtth.

tittlQg binof'f for leai-hinjf New Tc.Vu-
iHrrit Grri'k. Ihf fT ( uiiipmnioii

of tha Order of St. Nithuel nud St. I
Uaorga wa. tomferrej upon him in 191.1, ¦
and tliut us Knight l.'ompamun of tha*

! eame order in IUI7.

TOIMVB ANNIVERSANIPM
lalf—The a.acmbly of'

I the Territory of Illlnot* convened at ;
KayknnKiit.

fdl I The Trnm ei ir.ilgjji undei
Can. Carroll embarked on trio Cumi .i-

--i *"•'* Hlvar to Join tieu. .1 uehaon a nrttiy
at Near Orlranr,

iMr *>opo Peg* ix,, di.gui.eJ «» g!
-ngvitnt. took refuge at t.uyo, a fortlfi-

-1 d SfenpolKun -I..i(n»n.
benjamin Stillman, who wa-.

f j*lh« hc.-t to promtjte n.'Hculturut chow
( try in the UnIUM St«t*a, uied in New

, Hnven, Bunt thera hee. 4, ln|6,

: iS*p Auxu.t gcltnont, andnant fisan- j
riar. dlad in Naw York City. Horn at!
He «B-Ilnrni»iadt. m ; -

ISMk-duhn, Wutrux UecktliA, Kplaco-
, pill lll.hi p of Georgia', died m tMupta.
• Ram at RaUigb, N, C . Veh. !». 1H3I„

I !S*?n Th. I'nildd fetnte, rele.taad. th*
j, lu.t us ami war drtofi'ohjaotora.

( ! on* year too Today
l.ovd Curien, in epaaeh In tiiiitug.

Warned Kranee nguioat l.ola|ion.
Prontior Hriand daclured disarming on

land would tempt Germany.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY'S
Hon. Wiiitatu 3. Fielding, mimitier

' of IfhaHMvln th,. I >i>r(lnion cabinet, born
•it llolifav, H, 74 yenra nga todny.

Prof. Adam .Short), tong eomnm-lon-r
of tRa Civil .erviec of Tanddn, horn at

Frenre, Modgon Hvifciett, .ucce.tfol
nnthor and playwright, born In Mna-
•he tor, > 73 Jeer, ago today.

<| of the eminent
leader. *r the archlteetnral profra. ton

j 10 Amwieu. horn at Zaheavillr, 0., C 3
)-e»rr ago Jodoy.

tWorgw Bum., outdelder of the Cincin-
nati Mntiahal Leagne ha.-hnll team
bttin.ul I tiea, .V Y.. .Id y*«r« ago to,
tlu> -

i j » * *.y. ¦ .

FNIQtTE THRFTTAKES
IM.Af’K IN ATLANTA

"hile Ctta(. WorUra l.owked tin.
Three Urn Drive; Yn K4pvn.no

t <wipe Out Into the Sttrvrt
ATLANTA, tig., Nov:- 2S..—An alleged

aniahii+iio thafi, over whit b local poiu*i>
todag ar« lit their Wita end, toak ptaei

, 4«r* yartetdty aerordmv to jwilit-e, when
, there amdenlifted whitn Yard Walkt l ini'.

A*» HUtoiiioblh- ilimr roam, aulacted a new
.md expanalW- coupe agd drove it otf.

11-cur Ba.Ri. janitor for the U.tab-
ie-limeii|, w.( , Kgndi d a card iieariry
the mime id an Atlanta attorney by one
of ttie triu who defied him to hare thei|
*ii e.tod. ,

The janitor .maid he a.krd the tnep
»l in they aateved whether they wiihed
• l*myn.tint ion.

Uenioiift i ,«t i 0,, uuthing—we are*t a .

ihg till. «ar.'’ oar of them f. rnpiVrte.f
“y •nymg Thereupou lhay coined tha
coupe and drove away.

CASUAL
ENCOUNTERS

'"—T 1
By LEARY WARREN ADAMS.

-~£-~

HOHHM.Krttf HORSEPIHTOI.S. ;

Emmett clerk the Horton !
Hotel. and Georg* luwr, a con-.'
*:ruction foreman boro, have tnm
j(oiti» out In the country a little
**«» to »«t * fanner's daughter, and
Imd bed 11 in* called .on them at F.o't'm-k
OW

*

other niuAtTheir friend* Hjfy
that when the dork rtnttk tline, the F
faf er came tp tho door of th» parlor. 1
Itelilnd him. around him, everywhere'
were barefooted children. Emmett raid
that the sight brought back to him
riemorie* of h,t own barefooted and
;<e»ehty*« dny*.

"Say, young man," ,*id the matt us
open field* and bright sunshine, -and ’
ploughed ground, "It it buftWric. Wot
have •horaepiato! tW ont here."

krunioti * two qgaa bllalgKl aa, any two
eyea ndghty confronted by euch a prepo-
..it ion. For a moment h* crated to
count to are if etrory child hud fiv* to**,
Ifo ju i i HtM end l.link -a

¦"H... ;< IH«to! timer he | •
I himself half aloud, in nn unbelievable
<man-!«ty; "horaepi?tol'tin..;'?

. . . Win:
.sort of tuna it that? ..." &

‘ Haven't you otrrt bacu operated on’"
ttnid the farmer.,,* bit j-wjfTly an! | m .

patirnll; ' ¦'*
„

‘.’Wbah! " exclaimed frihH-tt, rising, n
; Huh, then Ia pray pnllor filling hit cojh-

: tdnamce. He blinked bo inory. life idak ret
, nbeud. aye. gpowing bigg.',
ji f t. "What t ..

.*
,

I >'•" bts-o to 4 hot Ml
%v‘ '-'M fhr#u,<r pityingly- ; • ,

whore they hate unct und doctor, and
! c‘o. lybndy goes to bad soon?"
| .‘Oh," .aid Emmett with much relief

- .
*

:

j "Mlt." atid the farmer, “no* y#u un-f
. demand!"

,
;

N’ow I under land -

. ,
"Weir, why do you keep' .tundlmr*You esn come out again."
V' Ikl 'w * hut the darky

you nnwured Brnmatt -mPI
l*U9 n't bvllove I do. what'w**

' About catching coming before hang-
ing.

’

IIITTOMirM
Dm of Fny

Mother. iWotHKHi. Mwv H ive
IViisoW W-r Ou n i hi'b en.

Is Belief of Some

LANCASTER, Ohio. N'ov "1 —rfK
Aaaociutod I're**.)—While partial ~,h|.
Mon of the inyajyry aur-gnn In* the

'infilrq' oof pf'*h„ !t**w „r the pn*>r<-
f-ws!y of Irv'n t Read*"ten- father,

, mother und foot «ai ,i| w*.

j to m»'o through exsminat g'i |
!of the vital orgap* of IWo ad ill* iti

1 oiuntbita, today, i.fflcial* here war c taa-
>ng the tragedy on the auppo*trtln that

: iba family dt d from the cTeei, *f
po #on intent opally ndmini.t red.

Theoriea that At death* aect !
d« nt«l we-* c„t aside while pollea sop
county clßetrla reached for the possible
perpetrator and a pluialblo »

Opinion that x perroaa whoa*
bodieg Wore fottnd m the 'llr*'der*on
home yriterday. died from the « (*s4tn of
» quick-acting poiaon, pe.aiblw taken
with their evening meal on Tna.day.
wo*» evprra.ed by P» R W Mondhank.
l lacs I phyaic'dn who a’tettdt ,1 them
several day* prior to their death* and
performed nn asMopjy ywaterduy.

koicmn-t in the tn'.TUli of iavrifi-
c’lttor. today appaVcntly ao ihi-poi.ii-
hljtty that rmpon.ibillty for «h* d( ith*‘
t • t« •* >• ¦ It.n t" faintly. !!rs. Me*
I-' on. n "Q'd.ii-g

teen 111 fur ic ¦ • ")<¦ *• <i h IKiiJ aii**«
upon the re*‘!bt!4 iy h*t r.fE- m-y hav*,
beea mentally uni afar,cm! by protracted
illnea.. Nh* frena 1 nily had conducted
htrraclf atrangniy in h:a presence. D,
Mondhatig .aid, a.peidally dbring ill-’
n«*# of several member* *f the family
whirl! proced.cif their death*.

Attention *t|!l wm being given the
sfativntß'. of 1C •• i A> i tn Hr. M'>ed-
hank that he believed rheniie* we»<*

fflv.t •' hint poison and flfi-ni! «tiii'.<
piatiun In an unmtlled |. tur dirtSt .

.

to ih? State rfv|iartmvTit of Health that
*otacon« might have inland hU hena
and placed poiaon in tkv family’* pr*

V -r. Oil! th « !> 11." ad to
¦ii.nVtn.ti I son.-what by Inveallrrv .-n

Vtina without thinking ta like shout
¦ng «itheut aiming

No man ever benefited bimauif par
luneMiy by lajuring-ofher*.

in the dietiunary of deVcrmlnatta'i
thvre I. nu .uvb word a* failure.

!:

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
1 For November 26

»¦ By 0. U. ALULM .1

,

~ ¦, I'
(i’otdrg Teat: Tha Son of man baa

f*me to aeeb and to save olticb ta :

bd wktk* !»:«#.

jk
I Utfw Teat: Luke A: la, :gti-d3. 3«. .1

\ ¦ Jl.fl(t) And it came to pans as-:
terwardg that he went through-!

, out every city and • viilagfe.
hnwing tha, glad tid- ¦

inga of thw kingdom of God;
and th« twelve wore yiUi him

' (26) And they arrived at .'?He'
country of th* Gadareneg,'
which is over against Galilee.:
(27) And when he went forth
to land, there met him out of
the city a certain man which-
had devils a’long time, and ware
no clothes, neither abfnle In any!
iiuuiic, L*t in the tombs. <2B>
When he aaw jUm hti cried out,
and full down Lafore him, and
with a loud voice waid, What)
have I tonlo .Jesus,
ill u ton of (. nl auifit high? I
bwcech thf i’, t.rment ms not. 1
(29) (For he hrui commanded j

,M»c uncic* t spirit IU come oe(
of the uian. For ofteatimua it r

! bad caught him, and It* was:
, kept bound with chains and fir
fetters; and he broke the band i.
and was driven o fthe devil in o

j th© UrtMferftes*.) (38) And
- Ttsuß asked him, wiving, Whut
-Is thy- name ? And he said, Lo-j
yidn: because many devils were,
entered into him. (.91) And

li/hay besought him that he
would not command them to go
out into the deep. And
There was a herd of many
awine feeding on the mountain:
ami they besodcht liixn that hei
would suffer them. (99) Then
went the devil* out of the man,!
md entered into the swine; and
the herd ran violently down Yi

iop i’la ¦¦ in ,the fake, apd were
chokott (3H) Now the man out
of 'v hum tr, ih’vils had depart-
ed besought him that he might
go with him but sent him
r.way, ".avlng. (.39) Return to
thine own hoir*. and shew how
•rrvnf things Gn<r hath done
v ifh the*. And he went His
wav n”d published throughout'
t F. * whole ( ftie bow> things

had do'r unfci h: m.
Jcraa th® Ureal 1 ” |

The goWaa f*t prearnts the heart
( of thr leeson.-Tli* work and'mixtion of
onr Lord has luway* beta to srsrchi

unS |o .avp, the halple.a' ao<! thl*
mtaaipii of iji* ), Bg nos

l‘H« i* t(,e same yesterday, today and,
forever. 1*

When If* prent thro >4»hoot ev ry city ,
‘yl viltarr Ptfnehing and ahnwing
ke r 'ad Cling* be -.Urted a movement

h*» spread throughout m».<uool th* j
and to ha mnr- »p» t |f| e gia part-!

. r.jf wn*d* wo.. ft i
Into all th.- wor'd (earth) and pro*, b

H ' -Cd: pci » 0
-

**,>ry eraatur*.” ft will ,
bo no*ic«d that Joan, J b*fo-e h* **e,
thi. venunution (Mari.4B: 14) h* "up-
bra dad bit disciple* beeau e of fbelr
iini.fiief «,,d ha-dr.-s. of heart." Thla

?° '*Ht U’br an verlfitl i:; 'Wa-ntrv
ft Ji < t i , t i r• i ~

w:sri iWt th’n;'* th i bWp.,
•* ivo i’j a' , * fee th j

yh’ ¦.t'eb aetfejs.fcg. The •*•'*{ of
jutstvaat 4rc* *jDi i* lest I'd kate tcitb

•orinl iwoblews and other v , 't:->.
Rorrefy r«r SSO.’if.l Eli!:.

Dr. 3ciifi.e!<| »M eru.- a* k-rs, “!*•’u
I ' f D: g .*

,

*»« correct if? ei: 1.-.! lhs of •tmv tjjy *•

Ml answer i. •«•<,!? aotth t«f. .t*. :t. tie
» an • a. th

*k . ¦ " * . m;|, -.iav, i.y, tntoaipor-
-11. •, lit; juab «i .sltlbut-

i si vei» i!», epprc.sion *f tho waak
t'-iiK, •vet* i.t their *«rat. To

• .t 1 iffput ij.to th. world one
¦ i I i " i

,* **' *K the Holy bp rit In
1 ,v ' - i!? v Tha best help » pat-Ur

*i . , lot so, el probfeta* *f ;
•F- ro-••hm-;iy it t* humble hiin*«lf

* ' Ce!, fo.s.ike hi* *in», rctwivv
bp.r.t,

(
ai»»l

ii.;?»! ~i loader, love."
*, >»J i»i W«u.j, j

¦* • eflt ah«”:| pria.hiuat nr- -
.

tain wor.um fhioh had boen heafatl of
Wil eprfrit* and infivaailtn wvrv with
hicn. Thia is p remarkabl* cirrom-

p*d •i» auatiuned alan* by 0L
kmHf. >Siie I* gvaprl la call«d th* “*a»-
irqlfof homanbood.” Jt ta
(f*H>t-1 WrfU-r that “Jit- pruuimi-Dtly’ ge-
-ofti* all the Ma Maf|fr-
”»*» of Whfi.t toward many w*aahn
lla alone telly u. bow Jclaa intaed fit*
da*4 h»| of N*i». beiag "touggad
jjUtfc eaaaasiuia" bataaaa he *u Die
•Sly atm if Ida rutrtlieb, aad •b« la,
widow. "He alone tells the clrMfn-
.ta'hc*. rjer)t.ouiMl in the leeaon Di*t
ilisa* ii> fh|j* m. owmary pipro*g; le

HMD If . hdml of ¦tniatgdpi*
women. Ho alone tali, about the widow
Anna, the prophet** id: Ml and uhout
Mary • and Martha .ml he nlone tell*

, how onr Lard mid reseed n poo* woman
With the lousier naata, of "daughter"

1 and said to hvv, "dauchter, be of good

' clvri-r", and Luke alone tella bnw J*»u*
.

jtmaeit ui the wcopinß women who fol-
-1-m -ii Him to lb.- cto.i und tourhingly
»- d ".luRRhU-ra of Jt-Misalrm weep notjps

! tor me." I i|: iU>j.
%

V'
li is aid that the Scribe, and i’hm-

. i->tea italheri > up their rohoa in the
ItresU sn4 syoaßonue. lest they »ltoai.l
'.touch a v,onion und hold It a erime to

' iuwk, t ISl.VsJtfsT wu4i::it lit I.uUD "

;(Camhcidxe Itlble! The iii>4|tk-s
wet* ope- surprised t» see Jesuo talk-

| ta« ta * H 14*01*. tdkshir 4; ii). TlwO.ftß-
.in, n of Hi- time nn . «rth »«*« f«|ad
ifi*n out and were true to Him and Ee
had -a toadra hu»K ftp them. T«f>

! w*, lie th- "(!.,d of eompaeslon" wJkhae
"?term ¦ n f.i>| no*," and wry Yno-

' insii tltouiti Be true ta HA.

Fallen Angela
Wjth th:» hauihle hand of

inir Wen-in urd "tiie twelve" and not
; with a bind of warnore like David H*

Wr->t npl.ut presthinir and then With
His di i-ij-'i-n He went over to the other

i aulv of the lithe nnilo arrived Ut the
jcduntiy of Gadardtes, anil the. firs*3o
inv,t Hiin wo. the Worst afflicted erea-
*are who had over benouirht rolhrf
f ,ent Ilia.. One po.,ies#oil of devils, not

s devll v hut *dtr . ila wHaee name wa*„ *
li, e!t !*-. A, Ri, -an lecion numbered
••t'O. Oru) When cp.t' yilo VOO (wind

would ifive three to a hog ami one hug

; could not stand that.
In Human. 6IU w,. hav« )J»ia: “Know

|)e not that U wkum yo yield yo»»r

I salvos .ervanu to obey, hi* M rvanl* p-
are to Whom y* obuy; whether of inn
-dito daafh, or of obedience unto

j i ir.u.ei'tsanv.-." There otsi two gnat

-wills at Wark now in- Util world: Un-
. 1 -I and the «ill .-f Sf^»n..

The demon* ucksaowledßed the »l|p-

romsrry cf OoJ wh*n he i* yielded,(«.
for Ho aoa. not force adtodteaea. and

.also £ .know lodised Ju*u* no the Son of
t.ed when they cried ogt. “Whut have

to d* wyth tb*e. Joaa*. thou Sot* of
Ood! Art thou come Iwther- to
rasplt ua be faro tha time."

Who and what wero th**., demeho!
They wevo. apinte' “utyrtemi apirtta."
' 31att. 13; m-Hi and S.Aau* eiamififah
4MatL Jh; 41) ami are violent and mkl :

eieua. i Mark I; 3d; Luke
They reeeffr.ino the »upr-rit" puthoVity
of Christ *:i the Holy One of <lod.

'(Marie' f: 34). They know, their final
loom i tit. f They *Dcm to he
hotter fWtcl ifbojt .he Deity of Jcsift
and eternal torment than 'some «{ the
loachcra of this day, rind they nowhere
naked for irrtj or forgiven***, nor
did thi r i!i man who
htii, which refutes thr doctrine of •

chance cl! r deeth liiutrht by
¦ »,oioe in this day.

.Th a Is o'eoHcnt authority for tho
>,a that .dvmona are diac-mhodlnd

.»-vital I**k:u<r tu yo.ano* a body
¦ no Um r i« ,much sacriftor to iu nf-
f tli.st U w«., often ucruinplioh-d.

idi-a ip iutf. one of tho pronfoet of
't.'i'eriiaU once piwaohod a netrmoa at
* district conferva to In Il«a»f«r4 In
"'hith he took tiutt pedtion and said lie

1. rod that when the devil failed to
; Kvt poeaeN.ion us a human being he
would take peieoston es tha hrntes, and
Dr. lUn demon, es the Elrat llaptf.t
church. New'York, take* a similar vi*w
..ad say*, referring t» verae 2h. “tor-
nu tit to them i tkiuoiiei meant disem-

i-.Mit and had previously been
dltcnbhHtil by death." and he claim,

i (hat I. i scriptural. He further hold*
that the hodns of the wicked dwH--'
ate dustreyed (burned up) while thoip

>».!i rv forever turmcnled with dis-
-Hodmrnt. Soy chapter on endless

liuient In "Can the Dead Com-
jiignicato with the Living.”)
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